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licensingauthority until a final decisionon said appeal.If, upon all

the evidence,the Commissionshall find that a respondenthas not
engagedin anysuchunlawful discriminatorypractice,the Commission
shallstateits findings of fact, andshall issueandcauseto be served
on the complainantan orderdismissingthe saidcomplaintas to such
respondent.

* * *

APPROVED—The11th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 191
AN ACT

HE 1516

Amending the act of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as amended,“An act
prohibiting certainpracticesof discrhninationbecauseof race,color, religious creed,
ancestry,age or national origin by employers,employmentagencies,labor organiza-
tions and others as herein defined; creating the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations
Commissionin theDepartmentof Labor andIndustry; definingits functions, powers
and duties; providing for procedureand enforcement;providing for formulation of
an educational program to prevent prejudice; providing for judicial review and
enforcementand imposing penalties,” psoviding for investigatory hearings by the
Commission relating to racial discrimination or tension and for investigations by
the Commissionrelative to civil rights demonstrations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Section7, actof October27, 1955 (P.L. 744),knownas
the “PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct,” is amendedby addingafter
clause (f), two new clausesto read:

Section 7. PowersandDuties of the Commission.—TheCommis-
sion shall havethe following powersand duties:

* * *

(f.1) To investigatewhereno complainthasbeenfiled but with the

consentof at least eight of the membersof the Commissionany

problemof racial discriminationwith the intent of avoidingandpre-ET
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venting the developmentof racial tension

.

(f.2) On requestof the Governor,to investigateclaimsof excessive

useof force by police in civil rights protestactivities.
* * *

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingafter section8 anew sec-
tion to read:
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Section8.1. InvestigatoryHearingsRelatingto RacialProblems.

—

Wheneveranyproblemof racial discriminationor racialtensionarises

,

the Commissionmayimmediatelyhold an investigatoryhearing.The

placeof any suchhearingshall be in the county wherethe problem

exists.The hearingmaybe publicor private andthe Commisisonshall

havethe samepowers as provided in clause (g) for hearingson

complaint filed

.

Thepurposeof thehearingshallbeto resolvethe problempromptly

by the gatheringof all the facts from all the interestedparties and

making such recommendationsas may be necessary

.

The Commissionshallnot be boundby the strict rulesof evidence

prevailing in courts of law or equity. The testimonytaken at the

hearingshallbe under oathandbe transcribed

.

Should the recommendationsof the Commissionnot be accepted

within a reasonabletime the Commissionmay, with the consentof

eight members,on its own behalf initiate a complaint and the hear-ET
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ing findingsandCommissionorder shall proceedthe sameaswherea

complaint hasbeenfiled.

APPROVED—The11th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 192

AN ACT

HB 1518

Amending the act of May 1, 1929 (P. L. 1216), entitled “An act to define real estate
brokers and real estatesalesmen;and providing for the licensing, regulation,and
supervisionof residentandnon-residentreal estatebrokersand real estatesalesmen
andtheir business,”further regulatingsuspensionand revocationof licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section10, actof May 1, 1929 (P. L.
1216),knownasthe “Real EstateBrokersLicenseAct of onethousand


